Abstract A new method is developed to determine the presence of sunflower oil in olive oil. α-tocopherol is selected as discriminating parameter for detecting sunflower oil adulterant in olive oil. Admixtures of olive oil and sunflower oil (5 %, 10 %, 15 % and 20 % sunflower oil in olive oil) are prepared. These admixtures are analysed by reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography coupled with fluorescence detector. The sample preparation does not require saponification or addition of antioxidant. The chromatographic system consists of a C18 column with methanol: acetonitrile (50:50) mobile phase. Fluorescence detector excitation wavelength is set at 290 nm and emission wavelength is set at 330 nm. The α tocopherol concentration increases linearly in olive oil adulterated with sunflower oil. The method is simple, selective, sensitive and is precise (RSD=2.65 %) for α tocopherol. The present method can precisely detect 5 % sunflower oil in olive oil.
Introduction
Vegetable oil are main source of vitamin E which is composed of eight naturally occurring isomers and is composed of mainly four tocopherols (α-tocopherol, β-tocopherol, γ-tocopherol and δ-tocopherol) and four tocotrienols (α-tocotrienol, β-tocotrienol, γ-tocotrienol and δ-tocotrienol). Vitamin E prevents cancer related disease (Nesaretnem et al. 1995; Qureshi et al. 2001; Saldeen and Saldeen 2005; Brigelius-Flohé 2006; Nesaretnem et al. 2007 ), cardiovascular diseases (Traber 2001; Nesaretnem et al. 2007 ) and being antioxidant in nature prevents rancidity of oil and increases shelf life of vegetable oil. α-tocopherol is the most active form of vitamin E and its concentration in sunflower oil is found to be in the range of 500-600 mg/kg (Warner and Mounts 1990) whereas concentration of α-tocopherol in olive oil is in range of 100 mg/kg-200 mg/kg (Gliszczyńska-Świgło et al. 2007 ) Edible vegetable oils are mixtures of saponifiable triacylglycerols (95-98 %) and complex mixtures of non saponifiable minor compounds (2-5 %) such as tocopherols, phytosterols, sterol ester and hydrocarbons. Vegetable oil in acidic/alkali media are hydrolysed and give fatty acid and glycerol. Several methods are reported in literature for determination of tocopherol in vegetable oil using reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography (Dionisi et al. 1995; Nielsen and Hansen 2008; Warner and Mounts 1990) . However these methods involve saponification, extraction, concentration and drying steps. Tocopherols are sensitive to light and are degraded during saponification, extraction concentration and drying steps resulting in quantification errors as reported in literature. Normal phase high pressure liquid chromatography coupled with fluorescence detector has also been used for determination of tocopherols and tocotrienols in cereals (Panfili et al. 2003) .
Numbers of methods have been described for determination of tocopherols and tocotrienols using normal phase and reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Abidi 2000; Ruperez et al. 2001 ) Normal phase high pressure liquid chromatography resolves four tocopherols and four tocotrienols. Reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography does not resolve β and γ tocopherols and tocotrienols (Gimeno et al. 2000) .
In present paper we aimed to design quick, simple which avoid saponification and precise quantitative method for detection of sunflower oil adulterant in olive oil using reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography with fluorescence detector. Admixtures of olive oil and sunflower oil are prepared (95:5,90:10, 85:15 and 80;20) and α-tocopherol concentration is selected as discriminating parameter for detecting sunflower oil adulterant in olive oil.
Material and method
The studies are performed by purchasing vegetable oil from fortune Company Ltd. Three bottles of olive and sunflower oil are analysed. α-tocopherol (96 %) is purchased from sigma aldrich. HPLC grade methanol, acetonitrile and isopropanol (Merck) are used. Ultra pure water of 18 mega ohm resistivity is used for experimental study.
Equipment
Hitachi model (Organiser) high performance liquid chromatography coupled with fluorescence detector model (L-2485) is used. The detector is set at excitation wavelength of 290 nm and emission wavelength of 330 nm.
Chromatographic condition
The mobile phase consist of methanol (50 %) and acetonitrile (50 %) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The quantitative estimation of α-tocopherol is performed on reversed phase C18 column (250 mm×4.6 mm i.d., particle size 5 μ) The temperature of column oven is set at 40°C. The detector is set at excitation wavelength of 290 nm and emission wavelength of 330 nm. 
Standard solution
The standard stock solution of α-tocopherol (100 mg/l) is prepared in ethanol and is stored in dark bottles at 3°C. The concentration of the standard solutions (10 mg/l, 20 mg/l and 50 mg/l) are confirmed spectrophotometrically by measuring absorbance in ethanol at 292 nm. The concentration is estimated using known extinction coefficients in ethanol (Podda et al. 1996) . The standard solution of α-tocopherol 1 mg/l, 5 mg//l, 10 mg// l, 20 mg//l and 40 mg//l are prepared in isopropanol and 5μlof these solution are injected on C18 column. Details of chromatographic operating conditions are described as in 2.3 Calibration graph of peak area versus concentration of α-tocopherol in mg/l is shown in Fig. 8 . The Relative standard deviation percent is about 2.6 %.The determination coefficients (R 2 ) of analytical curves is near 0.99. The detection limit is about 0.2 mg/l and quantification limit is about 0.5 mg/l for α-tocopherol. Fig. 4 Analysis of olive and sunflower oil in ratio of (9:1) by HPLC with fluorescence detector. Procedure for the HPLC detail operating chromatographic condition are described in Section "Chromatographic condition"
Quantification of α-tocopherol in oil samples
The α-tocopherol in olive oil, sunflower oil and there admixtures are identified using retention time parameter. The α-tocopherol concentration in these samples (each sample injected in five times injection volume 5 μl) are estimated by measuring average peak area and are quantified by use of linear regression from calibration graph (Fig. 8) . α tocopherol concentration estimated as mg/kg is plotted versus olive oil and sunflower oil admixtures (95:5, 90:10, 85:15and 80:20) as shown in (Fig. 9) . The α-tocopherol concentration in olive oil, sunflower oil and in the admixtures of olive and sunflower oil is also shown in Table 1 .
Method validation
Standard addition method is used for testing accuracy of the method. Known concentration of α tocopherol (10 mg/l and 20 mg/l) are added separately to olive oil. Olive oil is diluted in isopropanol (1:10) filtered through 0.45 μ filter paper. The sample is injected five times on C18 column (Injection volume 5 μl). The chromatographic operating conditions are as described in 2.3 The α-tocopherol concentration in olive oil is estimated by measuring average peak area and are quantified by use of linear regression from calibration graph (Fig. 8) .
Recovery of externally added α-tocopherol is about 98 % and the precision of the method is found to be with relative standard deviation around 2.6 %.
Results and discussion
The chromatogram of olive oil in Fig. 1 reveals that on C18 column α-tocopherol is well resolved, and identified by comparing the retention time of α-tocopherol with that of olive oil. Procedure for the HPLC detail operating chromatographic condition are described in Section "Chromatographic condition"
The concentration of α-tocopherol estimated by measuring peak area found to be (57 mg/kg). The chromatogram of sunflower oil in Fig. 2 reveals that on C18 column α-tocopherol is well resolved and identified by comparing the retention time of α-tocopherol with that of sunflower oil. The concentration of α-tocopherol estimated by measuring peak area (590 mg/kg) matches with that of literature value.
The chromatograms of admixtures of olive and sunflower oil (95:5.90:10, 85:15 and 80:20) reveals that α-tocopherol concentration increases in the admixtures. The α-tocopherol concentration in olive oil is in range of 100-200 mg/kg, whereas sunflower oil contains about 500-600 mg/kg of α-tocopherol. Hence α-tocopherol concentration is used as discriminating parameter for detecting adulteration of olive oil with sunflower oil. Table 1 indicate that α-tocopherol concentration increases in adulterated olive oil. It is quiet relevant that β and γ tocopherols are not resolved in present study. However since α-tocopherol is well resolved, C18 column is used for experimental study. 
Conclusion
The physical properties viz density, refractive index, saponification value, iodine value are characteristic for vegetable oil. However, these values are having very limited significance from adulteration point of view as adulteration above 20%w/ w can be detected by measuring physical properties. Literature survey reveals that olive oil contains palmitic acid (7.5-20 %), oleic acid (50-80 %) and linoleic acid (4-21 %) concentration and sunflower oil contains palmitic acid (4-9 %), oleic acid (14-40 %) and linoleic acid (48-74 %) concentration as reported in literature. Hence it is quiet expected that there will be decrease in concentration of olive and increase in concentration of linoleic acid in the admixtures of olive and sunflower oil. Hence fatty acid methyl ester of linoleic acid and olive oil can be used as discriminating parameter for detection of sunflower oil in olive oil using gas chromatography. Fatty acid profile of olive oil and sunflower oil by gas chromatography should be used for qualitative identification of sunflower oil in olive oil. However gas chromatography has certain limitation with respect to sample preparation which involves steps such as methyl ester formation of fatty acid, extraction, concentration steps and use of nonspecific flame ionization detector. However in present method fluorescence detector is selective and sensitive for tocopherol and tocotrienol. Hence high pressure liquid chromatography coupled with fluorescence detector can detect precisely 5 % of sunflower oil in olive oil. The present method is simple, selective, sensitive, fast and does not require any saponification or extraction step, nor any addition of any antioxidant. The sample preparation is simple and require only dilution with isopropanol and analysis time is about 15 min. Hence present method may be routinely used for detection of sunflower oil adulterant in olive oil.
